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Abstract 

 

     The aim of the study was to determine the views of ninth grade students about health concept by drawing and writing technique. Study group consisted of 156 

ninth grade students in two schools (Technical and Industrial Vocational Schools for Girls and Technical and Industrial Vocational Schools) in Kocaeli, Turkey in 

the 2010-2011 academic years. The study based on qualitative approach was conducted by means of the drawing and writing technique after ‘the Health Concept 

Unit’ had been thought in the 9th grade Hygiene Course. Data were analyzed according to the content analysis method. Explanations of students about health 

concept were compatible with the findings obtained from their drawings in the study. According to the results of the study, it was seen that students usually 

described health as a physical and psychological well-being; however, they did not stress health in terms of social well-being adequately. While the importance of 

nutrition and exercise were mentioned at the protection of health in general, unbalanced diet, microbes and harmful habits were considered as factors negatively 

affecting health. 
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1. Introduction 

 

     Human being continues investigations in order to make healthy and long life possible. One of the investigations focuses on ‘What is health?’ Definitions of 

the concept of health have been made so far but there is not agreement on certain definition because the concept of health is composed by individuals according 

to their own life, culture, conscious and thoughts [1, 2]. 

     The definition of health that World Health Organization [3] made up in 1948 and is still valid: ‘Health is not only a case without a disease or not being 

unhealthy but also it is a complete situation of bodily, psyche and social well-being.’ It is not adequate that individuals are not ill only bodily and psychologically, 

but also it is required that they are well-being in terms of their social dimension. Therefore the fact that individuals are a sense of well socially is related to social 

life and the society they closely live in. 

     Natapoff [1] defined health as being able to fulfill desired works and exercise; strong body; a beauty skin; pink cheeks; bright eyes, well-being, not being ill; 

being able to eat regularly; gladness; feeling well; cleanliness, health control.  In the one of the studies conducted with a group of children between 5 and 6 years 

old [4] the concept of health was associated with being able to go out, eat, and get along with their friends. In the other study [5], the concept of health was 

determined as feeling well in terms of psyche and body.  It was mentioned as being able to body work regularly, not being ill; living in a good, quality, fun and 

happily, and being fitness. Some other expressions that were related to definition of the concept of health were: Health was eating and drinking whatever you 

wanted, living in the society properly and being well determined by doctor. Paying attention to nutrition; exercising; living regularly and the necessity of paying 

attention to avoid harmful habits were emphasized as factors required for protection of the health. 

     Wang [6] who conducted with different age groups of Chinese students determined that the students defined the concept of health at the extent of physical, 

psychological and social in the study. When the students were describing health, initially they focused on health’s dimension of the physical, and then they used 

health’s dimension of the psychological and social aspect respectively. Students illustrated that health in the form of well-being in that body and psychological, 

not being ill, being strong of body, right thoughts, being happy, adjusting to situation, and being energetically. General conditions to protect health were listed as 

doing sport, regular nutrition (eating fruit and vegetable), good-humored or being mild-mannered, more physical working, using his/her mind more, doing good 

things and caring for body health. Similarly, a study carried out on adult women [7], health was explained by focusing individual’s physical and psychological 

dimensions and instead of social dimension. Participators expressed health which is happiness, peace, feeling well, behaviors of healthy life, being fitness, 

fulfillment functions of organs, providing their own needs, not being pain, ache, and weakness. Alternatives techniques, such as poll, interview, concept map, and 

fortunate line, are used in order to determine students’ opinion, explanation and approach [8, 9]. Besides, one of the techniques, which are used for health 

education search, is writing and drawing technique [10]. 

     Technique of drawing and writing is useful for being come out of earnings of students deeply; furthermore it is quite beneficial in terms of acquiring natural, 

highly qualities and unexpected data about hidden thought, understanding and attitudes of learners [8, 11]. In the literature, there are many studies about drawing 

and writing techniques. Some of them concentrate on health, health education, harmful habits towards health, illness and environment [10, 12-14]. 

     It is seen that health is mostly associated with those notions in studies related to opinions of individuals towards health concept whom explanation or/and 

drawing technique have been applied on: feeling well, fulfillment of desired things, to carrying out daily activities, exercising, playing game itself or together 

with other friends, applications promoting health, strong body [10, 13, 15]. 

     Those figures have been found at the drawing of students about health concept in many instances. A house having kitchen; fresh meal; clean plates; clean 

water; clean water closet; a safe home; trees; corn plants; someone playing ball; hospital; short fingernails; people washing their hands after using the water 

closet or getting up [16-18]. 

     However, in the literature positive correlation has been found between meanings, thoughts that individuals give their attitudes towards health and health treats 

of individuals [5]. Attitude that is inclination to reacting an object, situation, an event or a notion positively or negatively has got dimensions of cognitive, 

affective and behavior; moreover, any change which may occur at the one of these dimensions can attract other dimensions [19, 20]. 

      Although there are many studies about technique of drawing and writing as stated above, any study concentrating on describing of drawing and writing 

technique has not been founded in our country. Therefore this study has been conducted to determine thoughts of 9th grade students towards health concept by 

means of drawing and writing technique. 
 

2. Method 
 

2. 1. Problem 
 

     What were the views of ninth grade students about health concept by drawing and writing technique? 
 

2. 2. Study Group 

 

     The study has been carried out in Kocaeli which is one of the biggest cities of Turkey and it is found in the west part of Turkey. The study group consisted of 

156 ninth grade students (male 81; female 75) in two schools (Technical and Industrial Vocational Schools for Girls and Technical and Industrial Vocational 

Schools) in Kocaeli in the 2010-2011 academic years. 

___________ 
*Corresponding author: Tel.: +90-266-241-2762; fax: +90-266-249-5005. 
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2. 3. Data collection and data analysis 

 

     Drawing and writing technique has been applied in order to reveal thoughts of students about health concept in this study. The technique is one of the 

significant techniques preferred in the reflection of thoughts of individuals [21]. 

     Initially drawing and writing technique has been explained and then A4 papers have been handed out during data collection. It has been asked for ‘What is 

health? Explain and draw” in 5 minutes afterwards. It has been expressed that this is not examination, and it has also been applied for purpose of a research. It 

has been emphasized to students that doing it without looking each other is important and time has been shorten for completion of drawing–writing activity in 

order to prevent looking each other. What is more, it has been expressed to students to imply their opinions freely and not to restrict them on this topic. 

     Views of students about health concept collected with technique of drawing writing technique have been analyzed with content analysis.” The main purpose is 

to reach concepts and correlations to explain data in the content analysis. Thus similar data is combined within framework of theme and specific concepts and 

these are commented by organizing format readers can understand”. Initially answer sheets of students have been numbered from 1 to 156 so as to start data 

analysis. Example of three answer sheets of students has been presented in the Figs. 1-3. Drawing and explanation every one of the answer sheets has been 

analyzed into two separate sections. Hence explanations about health concept definition of each student have been gathered into specific themes and sub-themes 

for explanation part. Drawings of students related to health concept have been probed similarly. Findings about these have been given in the Table 1. 

Furthermore, interesting student’s explanations about health have been given by signifying his or her school number and making same quote into    “ … ”. 

Examples have been presented to drawings of students related to health by indicating student number in the text like (S3). 

     Internal consistency of sub-themes and themes created about student’s both explanations and drawings have been provided by article writers in this study 

made about health. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. A sample answer sheet of S21 (Health is defined as a person has balanced diet, take care of himself/herself and live healthy). 

 

 

 
 

Fig. 2. A sample answer sheet of S97 (When we exercise and have more balanced diet, we live more healthy). 

 

 
 

Fig. 3. A sample answer sheet of S51 (Healthy person is happy and smiles). 

 

3. Results 

 

     Thoughts of 9th grade students towards health concept have been looked over under the name of the explanations and drawings into two separate sections and 

frequency and distribution of themes and subthemes of explanations and drawings in the Table 1. As seen in the Table 1, explanations students made while 

defining health concept were being gathered under the 6 themes and 26 subthemes, drawings also they made while defining health concept were collected under 

the 4 themes and 16 sub-themes. 
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Table 1. Distributions of explanations and drawings about health concept to themes and sub-themes 

Theme Sub-theme Explanation (f) Drawing (f) 

1. Definition of Health 

Concept  

Being healthy psychological  61 - 

Being healthy physically  43 - 

Being healthy socially  2 - 

Smiling face - 85 

Physical force - 48 

Human  - 47 

Total 106 180 

2. Factors Protecting Health 

Exercising 31 11 

Balanced diet 17 48 

Cleanliness  11 5 

Regular life - 6 

Water  2 6 

Medicine and medical materials - 3 

Wearing  - 2 

Total 61 81 

3. Factors Affecting Health 

Negatively 

Unbalanced diet 31 - 

Microbe/Bacteria 20 6 

Harmful habits (Alcohol and cigarette) 5 7 

Environment  5 - 

Total  61 13 

4. Human and Human Body 

Human  59 - 

Body  29 - 

Life 27 - 

Heart  8 9 

Organ 7 - 

Physical force 4 - 

Lung - 3 

Liver  - 2 

Kidney - 1 

Total 134 15 

5. Medicine 

Healthy  58 - 

Disease  19 - 

Immunity  14 - 

Unhealthy  8 - 

Vaccine  1 - 

Total 100 0 

6. Nutrition and Nourishments 

Fruits  9 - 

Vegetables  6 - 

Breakfast (Honey, milk, egg and etc.) 5 - 

Vitamin  2  

Total 22 0 

 

3. 1. Explanations of definition of health concept 

 

     Explanations of students have been collected under the 6 themes in the Table 1. Definition of health is that factors protect health, human and human body, 

negative factors affecting health, medicine, nutrition and nourishments. Thoughts of some students have been submitted together with subthemes of theme. 

     1. Definition of health concept: Majority of students described health as state of being psychical healthy (39%) and state of being physical healthy (28%). 

Students express state of being psychical healthy as feeling well, being glad and peaceful, and human laughing and enjoying. Students implied state of being 

physical healthy in the form of carrying out desired activities, being active, exercising, strong body, body fitness, being well of body values, not lacking of or not 

acting up any organ, not being illness, being high immunity. Students defined being well socially those individuals can play game with their partners, get along 

with people, can communicate other people and have regular life. For example, “… health is state of felicity of human having good social, psychological and 

physical activities.” (S98), “… state of feeling fitness physically.’’ (S65), “… operating of human’s organ efficiently …’’ (S43), “… there not being any lack of 

body …” (S92), “… it is that human is happy and gets along with other people ...’’ (S108), “... body has got good values …” (S81). 

     2. Factors Protecting Health: It was seen that 9th students used mostly exercising (20%), to eat balanced diet (11%) and cleanness (7%) concepts. For 

example, “… health can be protected by eating balanced diet …’’ (S15), “… we must exercise and eat balanced diet for living healthy’’ (S121), “… we must keep 

our hands clean and eat clean foods’’ (S83). 

     3. Negative Factors Affecting Health: 9th grade students mentioned rather nutrition (%20) and microbes/bacteria (%13). For example, “… someone that eats 

junk continually and lies down is getting unhealthy.” (S125), “… microbes make body unhealthy …” (O93). 

     4. Human and Human Body: While students were defining health concept, they explained by establishing relations with human and concepts related to 

human. For example, “… health is called life that human need ...’’ (S73), “… a healthy human is a person that enjoy in life and like living …’’ (S143), “... health 

is not any lack at the body…” (S37). 

     5. Medicine: When explanations of 9th grade students were looked over it was seen that some students often used healthy (37%), illness (19%) and immunity 

(9%) and these concepts were put under the medicine theme. In relation to this matter; S31: “… healthy people are happy …”; S37: “… health is that immunity 

system becomes strong …’’; S55: “… person has got any illness …’’; S93: “… a body not having any illness is healthy.’’ 

     6. Nutrition and Nourishments: Explanations of 9th grade students towards health concept were looked over, nutrition and nourishments were attractive. 

These concepts: Fruits (%8), vegetables (4%) were classified under the nutrition and nourishments theme. Students have stated these concepts; “… fruit and 

vegetable affect our health positively ...” (S108), “… fruit and vegetable should be eaten for healthy life …” (S74). 

 

3. 2. Drawings about definition of health concept 

 

     Drawings of students about health concept were presented fewer than 4 themes at the Table 1: Figures about definition of health concept, factors protecting 

health, figures about human body by defining health and figures about factors affecting health negatively. Thoughts of some students were also submitted 

together with sub-themes of themes. 

     1. Drawings about Definition of Health Concept: When the drawings of students were investigated about health concept, some drawings of students were 

gathered under the definition of health concept like Table 1. According to this, students made drawings related to mostly ‘smiling face about definition of it’ 

(%54) (features such as happiness and peace of health are described). It was determined that students made drawings about physical force (31%) (described as 

force and fitness of health in terms of body) and human (30%) (health is described as being associated with human figures.) 3 students’ drawings related to 

definition of health have been example at under S23, S64, S90, described health with smiling face at Fig. 4, drawing of child lifting weight at Fig. 5, and drawing 

of humans living healthy and enjoy fully in Fig. 6 respectively. 
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                          Fig. 4. Smiling face.                                                   Fig. 5. Physical force. 

 

 

 
      

Fig. 6. Funny and pleasant people. 

 

     2. Drawings of Factors Protecting Health: Drawings related to factors protecting health has been displayed at the Table 1. It has been exhibited that students 

stressed nutrition (31%) (eating nutritious meal, drinking milk, consumption of mush fruit and vegetable and exercising (20%), (walking, exercising, playing 

game), yet they almost no emphasized regular life (4%), water (4%) and clean (3%). Drawings of 6 students have been example of factors protecting health. At 

Figs.7 and 8, it has been seen that fruit should be eaten for equal nutrition (S61) and milk ought to be drunk (S106). S94 expressed health would be protecting by 

exercising. At Figure 10, S112 drew figure of regular life drawings mentioning importance of water (S35) and cleanness (S138) has been showed. 

 

                                 
 

Fig. 7 and 8. Two drawings about nutrition and healthy nutrition. 

 

                                 
                    Fig. 9. People exercising.            Fig. 10. Regular life.  

                               
             

Fig. 11. Water.                                                     Fig. 12. Cleanliness. 

 

     3. Drawings of Factors Affecting Health Negatively: When drawings of factors affecting health  negatively  were  investigated,  drawings  were made  by 

students  (Table1):  Cigarette, alcohol and other harmful habits (4%) and microbes (4%). Two figures were submitted as an example given below. S27, S130 

expressed his/he thoughts with drawings of factors causing harmful effects and drawings of displaying negative effects of microbes to health at Fig. 13 and 14 

respectively. 
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                                                                   Fig. 13. Harmful habits.                        Fig. 14. Negative effects of microbes. 

 

     4. Drawings about Human Body: When drawings about human body of students were looked over, it was seen that they drew those (Table1): Heart (6%), 

lung (2%), and liver (1% ). Two figures were presented as an example given below. At the Fig. 15, S41 mentioned his/her thoughts with human body and he art 

and at the Fig. 16; S149 explained his/her thoughts with organs such as lung and liver at the human body. 

 

                                   
      

                                                         Fig. 15. Drawing displaying human heart.      Fig. 16. Drawing showing human body.  

 

4. Discussion and conclusions 

 

     The study has been carried out in order to determine the thoughts of 9th grade students about health concept by drawing and writing technique. Explanations 

and drawings of students about health concept have been gathered into 6 themes. Although four themes out of them have shared same properties of explanation 

and drawings (definition of health concept; factors protecting health, factors affecting health negatively; human and human body), two themes only have been 

made up for explanation (medicine; nutrition and nourishments). Results given below have been obtained: 

     1. Definition of Health Concept: According to explanations of students about health concept, it was observed that students described health by taking into 

consideration dimensions of physical, psychological and social. There are resemblances amid findings of health concept’s definition in the literature. For instance 

health has been defined as feeling well, being glad, being peace, not being any disease and pain, being able to fulfill desired activity, being active, accomplishing 

daily activities, playing game by himself/herself or his/her own friends, strong body [1, 4-7, 10, 13, 15, 18]. Besides, health is explained in the form of smiling 

face, pink cheeks, bright eyes and strong body [1, 6]. One of the attractive subjects is that students have paid attention dimension of psychological and physical 

significantly rather than social dimension of health [5-7]. 

     It can be said that there usually are similarities between explanations and drawings of health concept of students. Seeing that it was seen students gave place 

figures about mostly smiling face and physical force related to definition of students’ health concept. If it was thought that figures of smiling face and physical 

force had represented state of being well psychically and physiologically, it might be told that there were similarities between expressions of students at the 

figures and explanations about health concept of students. 

     2. Factors Protecting Health: According to explanations of students about health concept it was seen students attach attention how to keep on health. 

According to explanations of students, it was determined that exercising, equal nutrition, cleanliness were the most important elements, balanced nutrition and 

exercising were the most important elements according to drawings of students. Hence it may be said majority of students have said and drawn similar things. 

However, when explanations and drawings of students were taken into consideration all together, it might be thought elements, such as cleanliness, regular life, 

have been overlooked. As a reason of it, it can be inferred that students have got sufficient knowledge and awareness about this subject, factors of equal nutrition 

and exercising are stressed instead of other factors by environment, culture and media. There are similarities between this study and literature findings. For 

example regular nutrition, fruits, vegetables exercising and cleanliness were emphasized in the literature [1, 5, 6]. 

     3. Factors Affecting Health Negatively: Explanation and drawing of students, they stressed factors affecting health negatively into their explanation. They 

have written unequal nutrition and microbes are the most important factors affecting health negatively.  Students consider the most factors that are cigarette, 

alcohol and microbe, bacteria affecting health negatively. It has been observed they have not emphasized other negative factors such as inconvenient 

environment condition, harmful chemical substance, psychological and social element. Because they have not got sufficient knowledge and awareness on factors 

affecting health negatively. Accordingly the fact that knowledge and awareness of students should be increased about factors affecting health positively or 

negatively will be able to provide great benefits so as to create healthy society and protection of individuals’ health. 

     4. Human and Human Body: Just as students were writing and drawing their thoughts about health concept, they used concepts related to human and human 

body for explanation rather than drawing. Students mostly mentioned concepts about human, body and life. They drew organs such as lung and liver at least. 

According to this, while they were defining health concept, it was observed they put themselves at the centre. Students expressed thoughts about health concept 

by using their own experience and trial. One of the important subjects is that heart concept is common into their both explanation and drawings. 

     5. Medicine: As students were explaining their thoughts about health concept; it was clear they often used concepts of medicine particularly healthy, disease, 

and immunity. 

     6. Nutrition and Nourishments: While students were explaining health concept, writings of them about nutrition and nourishments particularly fruits, 

vegetables, nourishments eaten during breakfast were interesting at least. In the literature [4, 6, 5], health concept is associated with nourishments, fruits and 

vegetables. 

     Thoughts, which students have toward health concept, can influence attitude and behavior of them towards to health [17]. In this line, thoughts of individuals 

about health concept have important role for determination and development of knowledge, sense, and behavior of individual. Therefore data displaying thoughts 

of individual are quite eminent in terms of protection of students’ health, healthy life, and creation of healthy society [5, 22]. 

     This study in which thoughts of students about health concept have been investigated can provide us new ideas for re-designing of health education and their 

thought, behavior, attitude toward health. Activities of health education can be reformed by using results of this type study in order that health education to be 

applied will be successful. Thus determination thoughts of individual and adults toward health concept at the each grade of education and instruction and factor 

affecting these can increase quality and achievement of health education to be applied in the future [23-32]. 
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